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News For

The AfflictedWE OLD RELIABLE

AN ANNOUNCEMENT THAT WILL IN-

TEREST MANY.

A new line of ladies' sun bo'inet

at Messner'a.

Dougherty, the borseshoer, with

Fennel 1, the blacksmith.

William Millago is moving from

across the river to the 0. Nelson

place In North Independence. Mr.

Millage is from Roise, Idaho, and

expects to go into the stock raising
busir.ossA here,

'

L. Damon, U. S. HilUrd and D.

A. Hodge are in attendance at the

grand lodge, I. O. 0. V. t Port-lan- d,

as delegates from Indepen-

dence lodge, I. O. 0. F.

0. W. Pagett, of Airlie, was in

town Tuesday. He is to move

back to Pedee soon, assuming his

Violins,
Mandolins

AND

Guitars...
If you ean use anr of )t

Instruments, we will

you special jiriee. for t (

day l. If you want a good U

strumetit for little money
now. , ,

Kramer $ Co,,

INDEPENDENCE, ok

Dr. Darrln, the Kmlmml KpeclalM,

Will VIhII Albany May

Aug. Ut-M- suy Know III

Mode of Treat mut.

1 06 cream ihkU at Wagoner's.

For summer dress good go to

Meesiier.

Attend the, Kebekah benefit ball

at tho auditorium lMday, May 'J9.

Mrs. Sarah Young was a passen-

ger to Portland Tuesday to remain

a few days.
Miss Ciinna Robinson was a pas-leng-

er

to Portland Tu.'sday for a

few days' stay.

K. W. hooper is in Portland this

week. He went for the purpose of

arranging the Independence ex-

hibit at the Union depot at Port-

land.

The services at the Evangelical

church next Sunday are as follows:

Sunday school at 10 A. M.; K. L.

C. E. at 7 and preaching by the

pastor at 8 P. M.

Six members to the Monmouth

n.....: v, iii-nl-i were bantized in

Absolutely Pur
THERE 15 NO SUBSTITUTE f.irtiw.r ixmition there. He also

She tsSocial and Personal.
8

Thei.mf.inr'fc vumpv - -

the river Sunday afternoon.
cameusual large congregation

Davidao? & Hedges, Propi.

( ",' i IX: u h, 3 isxn t 1 1 Tobac-io- e

ami Con llvt ionvry.

FutsT Class Hoia KiU'staik a
('oNNKOIoS.

Whlle adver--e toilrawliig the attention

of our readers to my advertisement

which partake of medical character,
we feel more thau Justified overrid-

ing this objection with rect to the

.uuouncementof the vi-- lt of DrDarrln.

Thin farfamed physician, Uctly "

Portland, who ha achieved such a

ureal reputation throuKlwut III oot
ml the northwest the pt tti n

years, hai been prevaled li" ly
urgent request of many In thl vicinity,
to vlll Albany, a they could not af-

ford by their tlmo and biilne to e

at bl unices at lVt'aud.
The doctor ha at last confided to visit

this city to accommodate " ilck and
afflicted, and hi oftW I t th

hotel. Those wUlilug t the
doetor will dud It to their ndvnt to

consult him while hero, and during the
first part of hltay, as many in-

quire more 111 kH one treatment, by
electricity. He comes laden with testi-

monial front the whole imrtliwe.l,
nnd the authentic report of finis
ofbisctire set-i- nothing short of mir-

acle. So many thounuiulnare acquaint-
ed with hi mod of treatment, It

seem unnecessary to state that he use

little medicine In the majority of case

and perfects hi cure by the wonderful

power of electricity. There are few ill

to which the human llrsh i heir,
which cannot be relieved and generally

from Monmouth.

A letter from R. F. Burch, for-

merly of this city, finds him audi-

tor of Garfield county, Washing-

ton. His many friends here wish

him every measure of success.

A special train of German agri-il- l

nass through town

Rebekah dance May 29,

Ice cream soda at Wagoner's.

Stock pasture. C. W. Leonard

Ice cream, any amount, at Wag-

oner's.

The bouse of R. J. Taylor is be-

ing repainted.

J M. McCaleb is fixing up his

gallery in neat shape.
Mrs. George Claggett. of Port-

land, was in the city over Sunday.
Several ice cream disheis and

Ice cream freezers for sale at Wag-
oner's at a bargain.

A, S. Locke left Saturday for

- .... .

saw President Roosevelt in Salem

today.
Clover Leaf Robekah lodge elect-

ed the following officers Tuesday

evening: N. 0., Miss Ressie Rut-le- r;

V. G., Mrs. Ktta Walker; Sec,
Mrs. A. J. Goodman; Treas., Mrs.

J. S. Rohannon.

Capt. Ogden, government engi-

neer in charge of all work along the

Willamette river, called on us

Tuesday. 1I informed us that he

had Sill the machinery here required
for the work, and that active opera-

tion would commence at once; in

fact, a small crew iu at work al-

ready. An overseer is on the spot

superintending tho work. The
banks have been cleared of stumps.
Capt. Ogden is certainly the right
man in the right place.

Chas. Collins is viiiting bis pat-

ents here.

Mrs Ella Sherman, of Monmouth
was a north bound passenger Wed-

nesday.

Miss Opal McDovitt, of Dallas, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W.

Conlrey.

S. Hundays, 10 to 8. The wortbjt pu
will im treatevl free, except iimllolw

wiHvirdliig to hi time honored rutimi

from h) to It a. in. dally. Clmilin

and questinii lilanktit frw. Ii

tpilrle snuwertHl, All bust new rclkUota

with Dr. Darrln am strictly eonfldf!

Among the tiiaiiy successfully trww

may bo mentioned x Senator u

(.'lian.llxr' son of lUker City, shobw

trouble and general debility i curoJiui

gained 'M pou ml. K. II. Holm, "X

Coinmercirl street, 8lem, calarth.

curwl. J. W. Pats, JetK-moo- , On.

rheumatism and dlhHe. Iteul U

and w ife, Turner Or., cltic fh

matlsm and wmfili, rextored. Slr. C

Pfciiiimit, Kalom, varicisie ulctni m

the first of June. They will be

here for an hour or so, and steps
are being taken to properly enter-

tain thorn while here.

A letter was received at this of-

fice Tuesday from J. D. Stevens,
who used to be associated with W.

F. Campbell in the second-han- d

store business here. He is now en-

gaged in business at Lookout.

Idaho.

Siskiyou count', Cal., n business.
His trip will probably consume
several weeks' time.

permanently cured by lr. Darrln

electromagnetic treatment, and cine
that have resisted the effort of ordin-

ary physician, have yielded to hi

power. These emu embrace almost'ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda

both limb. H. Baxter, Kerry mt

Halem tumor cured. Mi Inn A

ford. Woodburii Ore., disclmrKlnt f

cured. H. F. Kltigo, (Jcrvul Ore.,ili-charKiii-

ear, cure'l. J, H. Hite,
Hati'iit, liver comnlalut and dyp-pi-

,

cureil.
-'

IlltOWN I'.I.L TO SIMUK.

every form of disease, and, a said he.

(ore no man, woman or child need desMiss Leln Herren has completely
recovered from the effects of her re pair of relief or cure while Dr. Darrln

oilers hi Invaluable service). The
doctor I prepared to test and lit eye
glasses to any desiring them. U'lhke
other physicians who have em-

inent In their iirolesslnn, the doctor's

cent bad fall.

Miss Ada Linville, of Portland is

visiting at the home of her uncle, Th)ritfoii City Hllver ToiiB"''

to l llcr t ho 2l Inst.J. S. Rohannon.

Beginning with the first of May we have had ice cream and lee

cream soda on sale at all time. Ice cream furnished iu any amounts
for social and private parties.

Impure Ice and Syrups.
Chicago Chronicle: Another danger that lurks in the soda

fountain is due to impure ice. In the fountain is located not only
the syrup containers, but the coil of pipe through which the water is

conveyed to be cooled. The ice is piled loosely on the coil and against
the containers, and as it is always common hog ice it is filled with
dangerous pathogenic germs. That it should not impart these germs

Mrs. J. W. Richardson Sr., wen

to Port and Monday, to remain

charges are extremely moderate and
rs iHonuble, according to circumstances
and ability to pay and he will not un-

dertake any case that lie cannot cure or
benefit. Consultation I free to all.
Hhould there tie case that are incur-

able, he will immediately discover
them on consultation, thus saving his

about two weeks.

Hon. Georgo C. B'owitell, onto(

the smartest ta'knrs in the tt.
will bo here Thursday evening,

May 2Sth, at H o'clock P.M. to

sjieak at the auditorium in support

of (linger Herma'in'ii candidacy lot

The water mains havo been re

placed, work having been com

ploted Wednesday. patient any further expenditure of

time and money, which they might
Miss Rertha Osborn started for otherwise squander, Dr. Darrln makes

a specialty of all disease of tho eye,The Dallas Wednesday for an exten
ded viist with relatives.

congress. It will be a rousini

meeting. A special motor will

run from Monmouth.

. Claud Fr yer and Dr. Allin went

to Portland Wednesday.

ear, nose and throat, catarrahtiud deaf-lien-

and all nervous, chronic and pri-

vate diseases, such a loss of manhood,Mrs. IS. M Young and Mrs.

Percival and daughter. Miss Pearl,

to the syrup iD the open containers it would be folly to expect.
There is now, however, a strong tendency to sanitary reform

in the construction of soda water appliances. A new style of fountain
is made which abolishes the stationary and invisible syrup container
and restores the syrup to the bottles of the fathers,
which are stood in pockets along the front of the fountain and from
whfch the syrup is poured in full view of the customer into the glass.

So far as soda water syiups are concerned they are almost uni-

versally Impure. In any but the best places they contain no fruit
juices, but are mere imitations. The soda water supplies establishments

do a large business in imitation essences, composed entirely o'
different ethers and other drugs. There is no shame or secrecy about
this traffic, but on the other hand respectable druggists insist that .

these ether combinations are more healthful than real fruit syrups
Even such eminent chemists as Professor Walter 8. Haines admit
that the ethers are no more harmful when artificial than when
found in the fruits.

A greater danger grows out of the use of preservatives in soda
water syrups. These syrups are almost universally made by the

blood taint, syphilis, gleet, gonorrhoea,
stricture, spermatorrhoea, seminalwent to Portland Wednesday

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.weakness, and loss of desire or sexual
power in either men or women. AllMrs. James Jones, who has been

visiting relatives here, returned to peculiar female troubles confidentially W. R. ALLIN, D. D.S.

...Dentist...
and successfully treated. Mont cases
can be treated at home after one visit
to the doctor, offices. (Hike hours
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Evening, 7 to

Cooler Bullrtltif.

nileeii(IHK.
I'ulnti'MS Kxtractloti
a Hip(-lnliy- .

her home in Ileppner Wednesday.

The Lewis and Clark Club will

meet at the home of Mrs. G. W.

Kutch Wednesday, May 27. Re-

ports of the delegates to the state
convention will be read at this

meeting.

It seemed as though all the town
fa

IS

and then some went to Salem to-

day to see the president. To many
of us an opportunity to see a pres- -

ident of the Unitet States is a

dealer out of concentrated syrups of all flavors, made and sold by the
wholesale, by the supplies establishments. All that is needed to
make them ready for use is to mix them with the requisite quantity
of simple syrup. This plan obviates to a great extent the danger of
fermentation, and still it is admitted by the most experienced soda
water men that there is no soda water syrup that does not contai i a

preservative.

Wagoner's fountain is the new kind. All syrups kept In bottles
so there is no danger of any but pure syrups. Remember, we use

only pure fruit syrups of the very best makes. You can't be to0

eareful in drinking soda.

, Claret PhosphateNew DrinR.

Harry E. Wagoner,
Main Street,

INDEPENDENCE, - - - OREGON.

chance oi a liie time.

No preparation on the market equals

Formaldehyde
as a smut eradieator. It is a preparation used
and recommended by tlie Oregon Agricultural
College. Fanners will do well to give this
formula a thorough tent.
Directions: ounco to three gallons of
water. This solution is sprinkled on 10
bushels of wheat, and then thoroughly mix in
order to moisten each grain. i

A. S. Locke,

E. E. Yarnell, who was taken to
the Salem hospital ten weeks a.o

IN

l
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for blood poisoning, was able to
leave that institution Monday. He
will require several weeks yet tore-gai-n

his health,

The Rebekahs are to give a ball
at the auditorium Friday evening,
May 29. It will be the swellest of
the season.

The lndenp.nrin nnmniet ML
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